Four of these cases can be classified as complete successes, three as partial successes only as forceps had to be used in two and labour continued for thirty-six hours in the third, although in all these there was some definite improvement in the character of the pains. The remaining four were failures.
The subject of uterine inertia is an extremely complex one. Suich factors as mechanical errors, rigidity of cervix, nervous and emotional factors, as well as pure hormonal factors have to be considered. I think that it may reasonably be concluded from these results that stilbcestrol is as efficient as the natural cestrogenic hormone in its effects on the pregnant and parturient uterus as it is in its other activities. It would appear to be of definite value in increasing uterine tone and the efficiency of uterine contractions during labour, more particularly in the absence of any mechanical errors. I am not convinced of its value in inducing labour. However, we know little about the actual level of cestrogenic hormone circulating during pregnancy in labour, and it may well be that the threshold of uterine sensitivity varies in different patients. (This would explain undoubted successes and failures).
I may have been using an inadequate dose in these cases which failed to respond. I should like to express my thanks to my two senior colleagues, Mr. Gilliatt and Mr. Palmer for allowing me to refer to some of their cases, and to my House The patient, aged 71, was admitted to King's College Hospital on August 10, 1937. She was complaining of a dropping sensation in the pelvis and excessive loss at what she described as her monthly periods. The excessive loss had been noticed for the previous five months. Her menstrual history was that she had started her periods at 15 and during the greater part of her life they had been perfectly regular, occurring every 28 days and lasting for five days. At the age of 40, she had a period of amenorrhzea for three months, but then the periods had started again, and had continued regularly ever since. During the previous five months the vaginal haemorrhage had occurred quite regularly every 28 days but the duration of each period had been seven to twelve days instead of the previous five days. She had never experienced any nain at the time of her periods and she was not complaining of pain now. Recently there had been a slight discharge between each period, but this had not been blood stained. The last menstrual period was on July 24, 1937, until August 4.
The obstetric history was that she had had five children, the youngest being 32 years of age. There were no points of importance in the obstetric history.
Her appearance was younger than her age, and her general condition was excellent. On abdominal examination there was a firm smooth tumour rising out of the pelvis and reaching nearly to the umbilicus. It was freely movable and not tender. There was no clinical evidence of ascites.
On pelvic examination there was a slight cystocele and rectocele, with some descent of the cervix. This felt bulky, the external os being patulous, and the whole cervix in no way atrophied. The uterus was forwards, freely movable and bulky and displaced to the left. The right fornix was occupied by a firm smooth movable tumour, not attached to the uterus. A provisional diagnosis of a granulosa-celled tumour of the ovary was made and a laparotomy was performed on August 17. A panhysterectomy and bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy was performed. There was no ascites and the ovariaii tumour was not adherent anywhere.
The specimen ( fig. 1) consisted of a right-sided ovarian tumour, 7 in. by 4 in., oval in shape and the surface was slightly lobulated. On section the upper third of the tumour is cystic, the cyst containing a thin serous, non-blood-stained fluid. The lower two-thirds of the tumour is solid, with a few small cystic spaces. There was a slight yellow-ish tinge to the cut surface of the tuimour when it was first sectioned. The left ovarv is small but otherwise normal in appearanee. There is no sign either in the healthy ovary or in the tumour of recent follicle or corpora lutea. The uteruis is rather a remarkable one for a woman of 71. It measures 44-in., the length of the uterine cavity being 2 , in. and the cervix 11 in. The endometrium is markedlv thickened, and in places polypoid. It has the appearance of the ulterus during menstrual life. The fallopian tubes are normal in appearance, and again not shrlunken and atrophic as one would expect in a woman of 71.
The microscopic sections are interesting. That of the endometrium (fig. 2) shows a fairly typical cystic hyperplasia. The uterine glands are hvperplastic and dilated to form smiiall cysts. The epithelial cells have large hyperchromatic nuclei. The luimen of the glands in places shows some coagulated secretion. The stroma is not abnormally dense, but show-s some excessive diffuse lymphocystic infiltration. There is no evidence of malignancy. The pathologist's report on the microscopic section of the ovarian tumouir ( fig. 3 ) is as follow,Ns: " The tuimour is a fibromyosarcoma of the ovary. It is composedl of fibroblastic cells, rather irregularly arranged, wNith large vesicular nuclei. Mitoses are fairly frequient and occasional amnitotic nuclear divisions can be found. The vessels are forined of a, layer of endothelial cells and some haemorrhage has occurred. No granulosa cells can be seen." (I have had 17 sections of the solid portion of the tumtiour cuit anid have not been able to see any granuilosa cells.) The cystic portion of the tumi-ouir is lined by a single layer of cubical epitheliuim. Clinically the tum-ouir was comipletely enicapsulled and freely mnovable. It can only have been of low-grade malignancy. The patient w%%as seen after six mionths w%Nhen she w%Nas well and is alive and w%kell nearly two years after the op~ratioii. It mav' be quiestioned whether we are justified in referring to the periodic bleeding i~Zn which occuirred ini this patient as menstruiation. However, the bleedIing had been periodic and quiite regular. There was no sign of recent ovulation in either ovary, and the enlomietrium on the 24th day following the start of the last htumorrhage ig.; niot of a premenstru al decidual type. If this periodic regular hareuorrhacue cani be referred to as menstruation it is clearly of the anovular type. Unfortunately oestrin estimations were not done in this patient. Irregular uterine haemorrhage is not uncommon in association with ovarian tumours of this type but I have been unable to find any account of regular cyclical bleeding persisting over such a long period.
[POSTSCRIPT. Since this specimen was shown it has been suggested privately by Professor Newcomb and Mr. Wilfred Shaw that this tumour mav be a xanthofibroma thecacellulare.] 1234
